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Hon. Mr. Jbstice Ferguson, of the Chancerv Div.:sion of the

Higb Court of justice for Ontario, passed away on the 3Ist uit.
His heaith had been faiiing for some time. He was an able, pains-
taking- and conscientious Judge; and bis ioss w.'ili be much regretted.

~'enotice that the objectionable practice of appointing judges
to do extra judiciai work is being continued. XVe shouid have
supposed that --he Governments of the Dominion and Ontario
wvould by th~s time have reaiized the damaging resuits that neces-
sariiv flow therefrom. But it would seem that the juggeriraut ôf

Party politics stili holds the right of way. Sureiy if it is necessary-
to ascertairi whv somne Unit-ed States engineers are empioyed on
the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail -ay.the information could be obtained
ivithout taking a judge from bis proper duties on the bench, and
incidentaiiy running the risk of dragging tht judiciary into poiitics.

Vefe] that we owe our professionai readers no apoiogy for
our persist<-icv ini urging the politicai union of Newfoundiand and
Canada. %%"hat concernis the national welfare finds an instant
recognition in thc: hearts of Canadian iawv ýrs, than wvhorn there is
no mûre zealously lovai class of citizens in the Daminion. s:nce
our last issue the consumnimation we so devoutiy wished bas been
advanced a stage by the outspoken pronouncemnent in favo.- of
Confederation b>' Archbishop Howiey. head of the Romnan Catholic
Church i-1 the isiand. Archbishop I-owiey is a far-sigbted and
broad-minded Irnperialist, and his words cannot but bear good
fruit amonig the people of Newfoundiar.d. But it wil! take a lot of
sentiment to offset the present active pro-American poiicy of the
Newfoundiand legisiature. The rece,.t grant by that body of a
virtuai monopoiy of the coid storage and fresh fish business to a
subsidized American firm shows bow indifférent the poiiticians
there are to the commercial interests of Canada and British ascend-
ency in liritish America. Facts iik-e this and the Bond-BiAine
treaty, %-Ilich Great Britini 'vas short.sighted enough to prornote,
shew us how vagent is the neel for a vigorous agitation for Con-
federation oeing instituted by thc people af this Dominioci.
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We return to the Alaska Boundary Commission rnerelv ta note
that the carrying oat of the settiement arrived at between Lord
Alverstone and the United States Commissioners is, in some irn-
pocrÉant: respects, virtually impracticable. In the first place, as Mr.

Dail. the United States expert, in describing the .treaty's tortuous

and zigzag course, says :-" Let an>' one, with a pair of drawing
compasses, having one leg a pencil point, draw this boundarv <'n
the United States surv-ey map of A.aska. The result is enoug'h ta
condemn it. Such a line could flot be surveved on the land. I

crosses itself in maly places, and indulges in myriads of kmnots and
triangles. It would be subject t, insuperable difficulties, and the
survey, would cost more than the whole territory cost origiiaiv."
In atddition ta this the Canadian engineers say that the cost to
Canada for rnarking this hounidarv on the territory- %ould be
$2,30o.ooo. The United States engineers say that the cust ta
them %vould be $2.250,000; moreover. tha, it woulcd take some
fiftv years to do the wvork. This would certainlv be a verv valuable
resuit. and a ,iice place it wvotld be fur fugitives from justice to
play. hide and seek in. There is, in addition the fact that. as to a
portion of the boundary, no settiement whatever has been arrived
at. There i,. therefore. still a large field for diplomnacv to cover.
\Ve venture to think., however, that Canadla will not theni need the
service-sof the Iearned Chief justice who, last October. vciturcd ta
play î. lone hiand iii a game w~hiclh his opponents iidi uiiuler>.tiid.

In a recent number of ~Revue de Droit 1International et de
Législation Comparée," M. 'Maxime Kovalewskv has a verv inter-
e2sting artice on the Literature of the Social I listory, of Engiand ii

î ~the Middle Ages and in the Epoch of the Renaissance. M. Kov-al-
ewsky finds in the historical literature of these periods fascinating
matei ial for the sociolo.ical studentL. 1le lucks upon the Doorns-
da\- Book i.c'est- à-di re, -livre du jugement " ) of Willianm the
Conqueror, as a document unique of its 'Kind, and of paraniount
use in trac6n- the ori,';in of ec,)nomic and social institutions in
Europe. lIn this coniî,%ti )n lie also speaks of the value of tie
compilation of Anglo-Saxon Iaws, known as theý laws of Edward
the Confessor, and the legal tvorks of <jIlnville, liracton and Brit-
ton in the twelffii and thirteeti cenlturies, î le alludes ini ternis
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-of praise to the learned labours of English arcbaeologists and bis-

torians, such as Bishop Stubbs, Mainie, Proféssor ThorGld Rogers,
Freeman, Green, and Professer Maitland, of Cambridge; nor does

hie ovcrlook our latter-day Grotius, Sir Frederick Pollock. The

entire article is pleasant reading to those of us who believe that
thie history of the development of jurisprudence and of political

and social institutions in England is second only ini iflterest and
imnportance to that of Imperial Rome.

Prof. Munsterberg, of Harvard University, bas told the Ameri-

cans somne ver>' homely trutbs about their national shortcomings
during his sojourn among them, and his latest deliverance, namely,
that the Nlonroe Doctrine is obsolete, or soon will be, because its
raison d'être has passed away. is calculated to give some of their
chauviinis.tz ample food for reflection. WXe have al] along enter-
taiîîed the view~ that compelling Imperialism to masquerade as
MNonroe D)octrine up-to-date needed a Gilbertian hand to do it full

justice.

WVe ;reg-!ad to see that ti e country,as a whoie,is waking up to the
inadequaiýc% of the scale of salaries paid to the judiciary of Canada.
Sorte tinte ago an able pîca for justice to the judges was advanced
b', the organ of the Canadian hardware trade ; and it has been
quotcd with approval b>' several of the most influential newspapers
iii thc Domrinion. Oune of these in a forcible article quotes the late
Senatur I)ickies speech in the Senate, ii i 891, and observes:
"W%\hat Scuator Dickic said then with so much force gains addi-
tional strc'ngthi when quoted after thirteen years of inaction in the
matter. 1 t i% not becoing to the dignity of Canada that it should
bc saici of lier that lier judiciary is the poorest paid of an%- in the
chief British possessions. It is the smallest sort of r>"t for us to laud
the probity of our judges on the one hand, and to deny them
:ialaries coin inensu rate with tlheir work and digniityl on the other.
It is an old saying, that a well-paid bench makes justice checap. An
unsound ju(lge is dear at any price ; and it is 110 answer to say
that lie cati be put riglit on appeal. That means additional ex-
pense and delay to the well-to-do suitor; to the poor mnat it means
in the inajority of instances enforced acquiescence ini a denial of
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justice. The better the judges the fewer the appeals. .By al
means, then, let us make it possible for our best law.yers to go Or"
the bench without facing one of the hardest of ail tria1s-~povertY
in high position."

So far as wve have looked into the matter the statement that
we pay our judges less than is paid in any other of the chief
British possessions is quite correct. A much higher scale preVaîls
in the Commonwealth of Australia, as weli as New Zeeland and
South Africa, flot to mention India, whcre we wvould naturallY
expect to find more generous salaries, on account of climate and

unique political conditions. True, in Newfoundland, the scale iS-
pretty much the lame, but in Jainaica, on the other hand, the reflU-
neration is relatively more liberal than in Canada. We believe
that the time is near at hand when parliament will relieve the
country of this cause of reproach.

The reason for an increase in judicial salaries is obvious. The
cost of living is vastly greater now than it was, and the valueOf
money is proportionately less. Salaries and wages, with the
exception' of judges' salaries and solicitors' fees, have aIl beefl

largely increased during the past twenty years. The presell t

tariff of fees for solicitors, at least in the Province of Ontarioe il
simply ridiculous. When judges dlaim that their salaries ought to*

be increased, it does not seem to occur to them as vividly as it

might, that the same reason for such increase applies also t ol'
citors. It would be quite in order for them to come to the relief
of those who have loyally supported them in the premises, by
revising the present tariff. " Do as you would be done by)" ilSl
appropriate exhortation on this occasion. Another matter col-
nected with this subject is the disproportion between the rernlnera
tion to High Court judges and their brethren of the Courtof

Appeal. The latter should, on principie, be entîtled to more thall
the former, but in fact they receive less. It might be desirable and,ý
perhaps, it would be good policy, at the present time, to continlue

the crusade on behaif of appellate judges only. A step gainiedif
that direction would eventualiy be helpful to the others.
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WVe have before us the judgment of Mr. justice Townshend, in
fi-.e N\ova Scotia Cases, McIonaldandoihers v. Wa'rwick GoldMining
C'o. (post P. 399). Somne of the dlaims in these cases were for work
and labor, and others for goods sold and delivered. Applications
were made for sumnmary judgment under Nova Scotia Order XIV.,
which corresponds with the ienglish Order XI\T., iii its Iatest
amended form. We mnay rem-irk also, that Nova Scotia Order Ill.,
Rule 5, corresponds wvith English Order III., Rule 6. The learned
judge, iii his jud,;ment, remarks: " \Vat constitutes; a liquidated
demand, which may be specially endorsed, bas been the subject of
much controversy in England, Ireland and Ontario, but as far as 1
amn aivare, it is raisczd for the first time here." We notice that the
judge follows the uine of reasoning taken in wl'at hie describes as
the -very full discussion of the point to be found in 39 C.L.J. pp.
259 and 545, by NMr. Alexander MacGregor." In view, bowever,
of the subject being new lie gave leav-e to the parties to bring the
inatter before the full court.

APPE.4LS TO THEF KING IN COUNCIL.

\Ve have rec'iived from Mlr. Donald ýMacMaster, K.C., Batonnier
of the MIontrvi1! section of the bar of Quebec, a memoranidumn
recently sent by- him to bis Council, calling attention to some
anlU[ialieý; and encumbrances in coanection witb the bringing of
alipeitl to the King througli the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Couic il.

A-s *lur rca(lers are aivare, appeals fromn colonial posiessions
go to the "J1udicial Commiti ce-that is to say to the Kingî iii Counicil,
and fpcl romn the courts of tbe British Isies to the 1 louse of
Lordý,-tliat is to the King iii parliamnent'. Tliere are many who,
thnk that there should be but one general court of Appza1 for
the Empilire, whilst others, favor the view that there should be no
appeal bc.'uîîd our owIl Supremne Court, except in constitutional

natr. 'hilst tlîis is not our op~inion, we recognize that the
present ccî<lition of tihings, connected with appeals to Egad
streniffleils the hands of tbe latter class.

.Nr. N\lacNiaster, ini calling attention to the present practice,
sa',thaLt it is usual to engage a firni of Englishi solicitors, so
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that there are usually three sets of legal gentlemen engaged ini
connection with these appeals, (i) the Canadian counsel; (2) theEnglish solicitors, and (3) the English counsel. This, of cour3e,
entails considerable expense, and the suggestion is that this
expense ought to be and can be considerably reduced. His pro-position is "that under the rules covering the procedure in the
Privy Council, an agent might be appointed to represent the partY
appealing, and another to represent the respondent, and that the5e
agents might be two of the clerks in connection with the Cana-
dian High Commissjoner's office, in London. Their main funiCtion would be to file the record and the cases or factums Of the
parties, to receive notice from the Privy Council office when the
case is coming on for hearing, to give notice to the respective
principals, to arrange for consultation between the counsel, and tO
report the resuit of the hearing." This course would do away With
the very unnecessary charge resulting from the employment Of
English solicitors to do merely routine work. He also calîs atten-
tion to the absurd charge made by the English solicitors for96perusing the record." This item is a relic of a previous state Of
things when the record wvas prepared in England. Now it 's
almost universally prepared and printed in this country.

The other matter referred to by Mr. -MacMaster is the anl
quated and embarrassing procedure in connection with compelling
a party to appear and file bis case. Should it be necessary to
serve papers in procedure of this kind, notices are to be posted Or
affixed in two conspicuous places in the city, namely, the Royal
Exchange or Lloyd's Coffee House. We learn " that this quainit
old custom dates back to the times when captains of outward
bound slips used to meet and make a note of these summonses'
Members of the legal profession are apt to be somewhat conserva-
tive, but this is rather too much of a good thing ; and s0 Mr*MacMaster suggests that the office of the High Commissioner Ofagent of the colony from which the appeal cornes would be a ICh
more appropriate place for posting notices. It seems odd,' as he
remarks, that in these days of progress the utter uselessness alnd
absurdity of this procedure neyer seems to have occurred to those
in authority. We have no doubt that this remonstrance of et-
MacMaster will cause some emendation of the practice. VVe trust
it may.
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EVIDENcE 0F A CCUSED PERSONS.

A statutory rule prohibiting comment by the prosecuting
counsel upon the faîlure of the accused, either to testify on his
own behalf, or to caTi his wife as a witness in a criminal case, is
contained in the Canada Evidence Act, 1893, s. 4- This was
viewved as prohibitive, and flot as directory only, in the Nova
Scotia case of The Queen, v. Corby (1898) 1 Can. Cr. Cas. 457, and
its infraction resulted in a conviction being set aside and a new trial
ordered. The same doctrine wvas applied in the more recent
decisions of T/u' King, v. Hill (1903) 7 Can. Crim. Cas. 38, by the
Z)upreme Court of Nova Scotia, although the prisoner's counsel
was th first to comment on the absence of the prisoner's wîfe as a
witness. The prisoner's counsel had there suggested in his address
to the 'ury an explanation of the failure to have the wife presenit
as a %vitness at the trial, and the prosecuting counsel wvas thus led
into commenting ini answer. The court granted a newv trial, hold-
ing that tFe section specified is an absolute mandate.

The same rule is contained in the Criminal Evidence Act, 1898
(Tmp. ', andl that Act is also sulent as to what is to be the result
shouldi the prosecution disregard the prohibition. But it is inter-
estingý to note that in Scotland a different interpretation is given
to it from thit whichi obtains here.

The Lazi Times (England',, in a recent issue savs: " The Tearncd
editor of the Tast edition of Best on Evidence e\piesses the opin-
iol lat P. 521 ;that ;in, comment by the prosecution on an~ accused
person's filure to go into the box wvould be sumfcient to vitiate the
proccedings andi rencler voidable any conviction obtained. As
appears fromi two decisions, reporred iii the last issueci part of the
Session Cases, the judges of the I-Iiglh Court of Jodliciary are not
disposed to take so scrious a view of the conseqUences of disobe-
dience tu the statutorv iinjuniction. I n each of the two cases ini
question it was soughit to set aside a conviction on the allegation
tha-t tlie prosccutor liaci comrnentcd upon the fact thiat the accused
ha<1 not g-i'. n evidence on bis owvn behrlf, but in cacli case the
jud-c-ý, 'hilc stating t luit the statutory direction ouglht to be -scru-
PuTowsIv ob)scrved, nevertheleFs thought that the mcre fact of its

trasgc.~io was îîot enougli to cuititle thc accused to acquitta],
a"(1 thlev accor<Iiîgly refuscd to quash the convictions: Rxoss v. Jod
5 F. (J.C.) 6;4 ; 11'At v, Hff.g 5 F". (J-C.) 67. Poth appellants
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cited the case of Clzarnock v. Merchant, 82 L.T. Rep. 89 ; (1900)
i Q.B. 474, where a conviction xvas set aside because the prosecutor,
in disobedjence to another direction of the statute, asked an accused
who had tendered himself as a witness whether he had been pre-
viously convicted, xvhich question the accused answered in the
affirmative. The court, however, regarded this case as distinguish-
able, inasmuch as the prosecutor's disregard of the statute had there
resulted in the admission of incompetent evidence, which was a
different matter from the making of incompetent or improper
observations. The resuit seems to be that the statutory direction
that no comment is to be made on the accused's failure to give evi-
dence stands, in Scotland at least, as a bare injunction and nothiflg
more." It occurs to us, however, that the statute is more than a1
mere exhortation, and the better view, it seems to us, is the one
propounded in the Nova Scotia cases above referred to.

North Carolina attorneys, if the press is to be believed, have
figured out a pretty good way of getting even xvith an unpopulae
judge. It would seem that this specimen of the genus judex bas
made a point of conducting himself with such marked discourtesy,
to counsel that the lawyers of that particular county recentlY
entered into a most solemn compact between themselves to refrainl
from appearing in his court. Wherefore, when bis Honor opened
court a short time ago he found nineteen cases on the trial docket,
but not a member of the bar present. It is said that he bas
contempt proceedings in contemplation, but the lawyers of the
county seem disposed to regard bis threats with levity. BoyCOt-
ting an unpopular member of the judiciary appears to be a rather
novel proceeding, but in view of the calibre of some of the speci'
mens which, unfortunately, acquire a position on the bench, thil
remedy would seem to be occasionally needed. It is to be hopd
that it will work well in the present instance.-Anercan Law)yer,
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

tLAN DLORD AN D TENANT-RESTRICTIVE COVENANT-COVENANT BY LANDLORD
WITH LESSEE " NOT TO LET " ADJOINING PREMISES FOR SIMILAR BUSINESS TO
THAT OF COVENANTEE-BREACH 0F COVENANT-INJUNCTION.DAMAGES.

In Brzig v. Thornton (1904) 1 Ch. 386, the plaintiff leasedCertain premissi an arcade from the defendant Thornton for the
busnes ofa fneart dealer, and Thornton covenanted with thePlaintiff not to let any of the other shops in the arcade for carry-

iflg on any similar business. Thornton subsequently let a shop toone Grant for the purpose of carrying on a bookselling and sta-
tionerY business, and in carrying on such a business Grant sold
certain articles commonly sold in such a business, but which were

"lusually included in the plaintiff's business. The plaintiff
clairned an injunction restraininci Thornton frzom letting the shop
let to Grant or any other shop in the arcade, and Grant from usingthe shop, or any other shop in the arcade, for any of the purposes
deseribed in the plaintiff's agreement. The Vice-Chancellor of
the Palatine Court granted an injunction as prayed. On appeal,
however, the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozens-
hardYIL.JJ.),varied bis judgment. Although they conceded that the
Plaintiff might have framed bis case to set asi de the lease to Grant
as a breach of the covenant, yet they found that he had flot done
SO, his dlaim being to restrain Thornton from letting or allowing to
rema'in let, and Grant from using the premises for the purpose ofýcarrying on a similar business to that of the plaintiff and the
Cor of Appeal found that as the plaintiff had elected as againstGrnt to treat the lease to him as a subsisting lease, the only
Tetrk'dY they were entitled to was damages against Thornton forbreach Of contract, with costs, and they dismissed the action as
agaîinst Grant with costs.
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WILL-CONSTRUCTION-PRRCATORY TRUST-ABSOLUTiE GîT "IN CONFIDSUCR"

TIIAT DONSE WVILL à«AKE A CERTAIN DISPOITION-GII'T OVELR IN DEFAULT 0F

DISPOSITION BY ABSOLUTE DOSE.

lIn re Han'bury, Hambury v'. Fishier (1904) 1 Ch. 415, was the
case of a " home-made " will. By it the testator bequeathed and
devised ail his estate to his %vife " absolutely in full confidence that
she will make such use of it as 1 should have made myseif, and
that at her death she will devise it to sucb one or more of mny
nieces as she may think fit ; and in default of any disposition b>'
he'r thereof by her will or testament, I hereby direct that ail '-iy
estate and property acquired by' her under this my ivill, sha'., at her
death, be equaIlly divided among the surviving said nieces." The
testator Ieft his wife and seven nieces surviving. An originating
summons was obtained bv the widow for the purpose of gctting a
construction of the will. She claimed that the will gave her ail abso-
lute right tu the property. and the expressiol. of the testator'. cunfi-
dence' that 'she %vould make a certain disposition of it did flot imnpos;e
an,. trust or limit ber abso:ute right to the property. Kekewich.j.
agreed with this, and held the widow soIcIl' and absolutely etititled.
and the Court of Appeal WVilliams, Stirling, and Cozens-illd%,
Ljj., affirmed his decision. Cuzeîis-I lardy, LJ., however. dis-
sented and coîisidered that the wjtlow cmlv took a life estate, but
that if «ill tht, nieces oredeceaisel lier, lier estate wouIhl become
absolute, and that in ca-se they survived her they would be entitled
in such shares as the wîdi(o% mighit ap1 poinlt, aîd in default of ap.
pointnment in euîual shares.

WIL C'NTR.~rio% rm~'tRI 1~ WlsF. 1- I Fii,&IRFEITURI, C.% 11

In re CZ'apizi' Pc' kis V' ClihtPeidy 1()04 i Ch 431, A
testator. by his %% ill. pros ided that -if sovn o'r <Iaughter sthall",
alieuiate his iîitcrest, ')r --shall contract ailv m arriage forbiqlentl b>'
nie -then "hiýi or bier share l Ieiiceforthi cease antid dcterniine.",

The testat4ir <kuclitre(l th.it the inirriaLe ridn ihiiwr
m.krriages w ith a perso n of ativ degrer -)f kindlred, une~more
reinote than thir<l c<'ucin, anid aisq , ini the case of a da.ughiter> înar-
ri.î-v, c''ntracted without the pre% jý)j C.' c rn'ent 0( the tru]-tCe'; Of

is w :1. liv .I.,cv .I't l1e1aîf 1 1 S,ë Ch. i i noted arite vl *

1)i w<as laid dowil that a forfeitiurv claîuse of a wvill p<v!n
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that in the event of alienation by, or bankruptcy of, a legatee bis
interest shail cease and determine, applied to, acts committed after
the date of the will, but before the testator's death ; and the ques-
tion was whether tbat rule applies generally to aIl forfeiture
clauses, including such as that in the present case of marrying
within forbidden degrees; one of the daugbters of the testator
having married, during the lifetime of the teF cator, lier first cousin.
Kekewich, J., came to the conclusion that ir did apply; but the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling and Cozens-Hardy, LJJ.),
dctermined that it did flot, and that the will in que5tioii, on its face,
shewed that the acts of forfeiture in the testator's con terr plation, were
3icts occurring after his death and, therefore, as to marriage within
the forbidden degrees, the clause must be held to apply only to such
marria<;es contracted after bis death ; the reasoni whv a different
rule applies tco forfeitures in case of alienation or banikruptcy is, as
LindleY, 1. J., eNplained in Mlarctiec v. Jhr1-a/fc, supra, in order to
give effcct to the obvious intention of the testator to secure the
personi cnjoýyment by the legatee of ti:? propertv left to him by
the will.

SEUTLEMENT - COVFNA.NT TO SETTLE AFTER AcýiuiRrD PROPER TY-CONSTR,.C

Tios- AN\WtiTv.

In 'cot' /ng Gicgo01y V. D'djg(1 904) 1 Ch. 44 1, involved
the qluetiun whiether a general covenant to settie after acquired
Propert~ *, %% licher in possession of covenantor or otll2-rwisc, afféý-tcd
ant annuity for life acquired by the covenantor duiring coverture.
Kekcrwichi. l.. herld that unless ihiere ivas something in the covenant
expresIv making it applicable to such an intercst it wvould flot be
.aught h)'v the covenat .A*s lie points out, if the contrary werc
the case it wo<uldl have the effect of necessitatii.g the conversion of
eacb iint.ilincnt of the annuity into capital su that onîiv U.e iliterest
thereý-iî allonc wouldl have becti payable to the cestuis (lue trust of
the settici;:nt. a result whichi could not bc deemedl to hiave beeni
the intent 1. n - f the part les.

UPAATION 01110 SF.-TTI.FMES',T M' '.FPARATION I1EI Il. CHI'LDRF.-, I

In r( .'Piik S1< ^irkj, v. Masser, ( 1904'\ 1 Cli. 4; 1, shews
that the ..ýuier,îl rule thiat a scjmration betwecni husbandl ami
%vite is [I)t -inî viî to bv the psrtics sulbse(ctetl% resuiniîîg co-lhabi-
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tation is subject to an exception in favour of children taking an
interest under the deed. In this case a separation deed had been,
made and thereby the husband had assigned property to trusteeS
for his wife for life, and after death, for the benefit of the existiflg
children of the marriage. The parties afterwards resumed cO-
habitation, and Kekewich, J., held that the settiement in favour of
the children was flot affected thereby.

MUSBAND AND WIFE-MARRIAGE-EVIDENCE 0F MARRIAGE-PRESUMPTION4
FROM CO-HABITATION.

In re Siiephierd, George v. T/lyer(I9o4 ) I Ch. 456. A summrarY
application to determine the question of legitimacy. The parties
in question were the children of an English man and woman who,
in 1873, left E.ngland for France, with the intention of gettirig
married. They landed in France, travelled some distance on the
railway and then went through a form of marriage. Neither of
them could recollect t.he name of the town where they landed, Or
the place where the alleged marriage took place, and neither of
them knew the French language. The marriage was arranged by
a lady, who took them to the place where they were married, anid
witnessed the marriage, but she had been dead many years. The
ceremony xvas performed in French. The alleged wife said that
she did not sign any document but put on a ring. They returnied
to England and ever since three weeks after their return, in 1873,
had lîved together as man and wife, and had issue nine children, O
whom six were living, whose legitimacy was in question. On this
state of facts Kekewich, J., held that even assuming that the
alleged marriage was impossible, according to French ]aw and the
habits of law abiding people in France, yet that xvas not sufficiefit
to rebut the legal presumption in favour of their having bee"
a valid marriage arîsing from the long-continued co-habitationo
the parties as man and wife and, therefore, gave judgmeflt
favour of the legitimacy of the children.

VENDOR AND PIJRCHASER-VNDOR REcEIVING RENTS AFTER DATE FOR Coe"
PLETION-APPROPRIATION 0F PAYMENTS-ARREARS 0F RENT DUE BFFORE
DATE FIXED FOR cOMPLETION, BUT PAID AFTERWARDS.

In Plews v. Samnuel (1904) 1 Ch. 464, Kekewich,' J., decided
that where a vendor continued in possession of the property sl
after the day fixed for completion, and received rents, he was flot
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entitled as against the purchaser tc, appropriate such paymer.t Io

arrears, if any, due before the date of t~he contract.

HUSIAND AND WIPE-POST NUPTIAL SETTLEM4ENT-TitUST FOR W:-FE DURING
CO.HABlTAT ION- PUSLIC POLIC.

hi, re Hop'e johunione, Hope lohlitolie v. Hop /ons toii, i 1904)

i Ch. 47o. Kekewich, J., hf-ld that a trust in a post nup)tial 3ettle-
ment, -nade by a husband in favour of his wife for iife " or so long
as she shall continue the co-habizin., wife or w'dOw " of the settior,
was valid an.d effectuai and flot contrary to public po]icy, and that
on the husband and wife ceasing to co-habit the trust iii hcr favour
ceased.

PARiUERStlIP-ARTIZ:LES OF PARTNïERSHip-ExpuLSION CF PART-5EA-BRRACH
C'F I.LTY AS PARTN4ER- CONV-IC-TION- 0- PARTNER FOI FRAZ.*O--INTrRIM

INJUNCTION TO RESTRA.N EXPULSiON OF PARTNER.

Gapcay,,I -:. Evans 190g4) i Ch. 486, was au. action by a
partrier f.'r an injuriction 'to rrstrain his co-partner froin expeîing
hini as a part:ier. TFe articles provided that if either of the Junior
partiners bccaaie "adciicted to scéindalous condu,ýt tietrirnental to the
partncrship 'uies"or shouid bc guiiît% of "any flagrrant breach
of the duties uf a pia-tner " Ile seniý>r par .ner might expel the
offender ýn i iing him six c ays! notice. The Dlaintiff, onge of tht.
juiiikr partiiërs. ha'i been convicted by a police rnagistrate for
traveiling. %witGout a ticket. and itied. and was thereupon served

with n'-tlce t4f expulsion. arti now applitd for an ipterîm injurnction
co restrainli hi, expi,'kion. Byrne. J., refuse<I the Motiomn on the
Vround th.ît as the fact of thne plaitii- having been conv'icted of

dih êst ~' nut deîîtied. the notice o0f exp>ulsion was justified.
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Mominion of (Zanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ex. C.] NIcARTHUR z-. TitE Kvir-6 rApril 27.

Publii. works- Lands ýjMrious/y affeted- Glosing highza-Icrzeiy

The owner of land is not entitled to compensation where hy construc-
tion of a public work he is deprived of a mode of reachitig an adjoining
district and oblî2ed to use a substituted route which is less convenient.

The fact tha-, the substituted route subjects the owner at tinles to delay
does not gî'.e hîmn a dlaim to be compensated as it arises front the sub-
sequent use of the work aaid not its construction and is an incoî..eenencc
to the public generalIy.

The general depreciation of property berause of the vicina.ze of a
public work does not give rise to a claim lby any particular owner.

NýVhere there is a remnedy by indirtment mere inconvenience to an
individiial or loss of trade or business is rot the sul)ject af compensation.

A:gment (- the Exchequer Court, 8 Ex. C. R. 245 ; 39 C. LT. , 44,
reversed. Appeal aIlo..ed with costs.

Chlr-vier-, K. C., f'ir appeilant. -Ifadiennan, K. C., and .lfaz-enr.an,
for respondent.

Ont.] 'MIDIANI.. NAVIGATION C'O. Z'. )oNtisiox ELEVATOR Ca. [Apri) 27.

Shi zpi7--Tinie limit for toading-La),din, azi p,rf-Custam-0,i(aio
of c/iarferer.

A ship, 1w the terms of the charter, was ta load grain at Fort
WVilliam before noon, Dec. 5.

fleid, affirrning Uic judgment of the Court af Appeal (6 0.1- R. 432,

39 C. L.J., 782), GiRouARO) and NESIITT, JJ., dissenting, that to Ioad at
Fort %Villiam nie.nt t load at the elevator there; that the obligation of the
shipowner was ta have the vesse) placed under the clevater in trne ta he
loaded before the expiration af the tirne l:mit; a nd where, finding several
vessels 'thead ai him, the captain saw that he could not be loatied hyv the
titre fixed and left to save insurance, the obligation was not fulfilled and
the cwner could ilot recover damages. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Borden, 1K.C., and, Hodgii:s, K.C., for appellants. A/i lsiorh,
;:.C., and ifoir, for respondents.
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Ont.] WATER COMMISS0NERS OF Lo-.DoN r. SÂiuNBY. [April 27,

lVgi'r cosmjissùn-Aci of inco'rporation- Construcion- 4pprop iation of

water-Poirer.

The Act for construction of watervrorks in the City of London
empowered the commissioners to enter upon any lands in the city or within
15 miles thereof and set ou: the portion required for the works, and 10

divert and apprepriate any river, pond, spning or stream therein.
Hdld, (SEDGEWICK and KILLAM, 1J., 'iissenting) that the water ta be

il 27.appropriatcd was flot confined ta the area af the lands entered upon, Lut
the commissioners could appropriate the water of the River Thamnes by

'Men i erection of a dam and setting aside of a reser'-oir: and tFat stich water
could be used ta create power for utilization of other watî?rs and was flot

stru- necessily ta he diqtri-.iuted ini the city for dninking and other municipal
)ining purnoses- Appeal allowed with costs.
I. .4 iesztworth, K.C., and Iferrlith, K.C.. for appellants. Hdlimuh,
delay K.C., and i, for respondents.
sub. __

lience

ofB MILLER z-. Rot:ERTý-O\. [April 27.

Cc'urt ilf Ezd-Tif/r f to ,dD~~rfr ieree-Cloujd on til/e-lIn-
10 an eu, wn.Vtz 4 ;v.unds of aýbz ea!.
n~on, A Court of Equity wil; not grant a decree confirmisig the titie 10 land
1445, cla;med bv possession under the Statute of Limitations for restrain bv in-

juntct.oi a imrson froua scflng land ai .4no-her.
Peri.vHERAu C.J. - Where leave ta appeal per saltum has been

graiized on the ground that tht court of last resr nte1-oic a
aiready dcîded the question iii isbue the alppel'Xant should flot he a.'lowed

nil 27. 10 idvance ncw grounds to support his apipeai. Appeal allawed with casts.
(J'mi',K.C.. anid Fed. Ta/',for appellant. 7?rd, K.C., for

~.ZtiOnrespondent.

Fort

43, .B.] MAD ISON 7. L I'IRSON. April 2 7.

oad at Crown .'<ns- .4dt'rr.çe pessession- Gp an., dup ing.
of te Thotigh there bas been adverse possession ai Ciown land- for more
to be than twenty years, the Act 21 Jac. i, c. 14, does ziot prevent tLe Crown

,everal from vaidly granting the same without first re-establishing tatle by informa-
hw the tion ai intrusion. l)AVIES, J., dissenting.
d and Judgmrnt appcaied from (36 N.lt. Rej). 26o) reversed.

Poiv/, C, for ilppellant. Puigslei-, K.C., and Fie/, for resp)on-
T~orIhdent.

~- -
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Ont) O-rrA DÂItv Co. r'. SORLKY. [April 27.
joint Stock Compau-Sitscrq'tion for skares-,Picipai afl4 agent-.

Aiuthoritb of agent-Condilional agreement.

S. signed a subscription for shares in a company ta be formed and a
promissor note for the first Dayment, bath of wbicb documents he
delivered ta the p;omoter of the company ta which they were transieîrre
aftcr incorporation. In an action for payment of cals S. swore that the
stock vas to be given ta bim in part paymcnt for thbe -6oodwill af bis business
wvhich the companty was ta take over. The proinoter testified that the
sbares subscribed for were Ia be an addition ta those ta be received for the
goodwill.

Hed, that though S. could, before incorporation, constitute the
promater bis agent ta procure the alloirnent of shares for him and give bis
note in payment, yet the possessien by the promoter did not relieve the
company from the duty of inquiring ini the extent af bis authority and
whichever of the two statements at the trial was truc the promoter could
flot bind S. by an unconditional application. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Me VeÎtr, for appellants- Fraser, K.C., and Bi-bid.-e, for respondent.

Iprovincc of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Frorn Divisional Court.] [Jan. 25-26.

I>u-rERPRAU,H v. GOLD MIEDAL FURNITL-RE C<,N.PANY.

Libel and slandr-Pu4lication-Priz-ikge-Diciating iditer te
stenographer.

Appeal from judgment af I)ivisional Court, reported 5 O.LR. 68o.,
allowed on the ground that as ta publication and privileg-2 this case
cannot be distinguished favourably ta the defendants front that of Pulman
v. Hill/, [x89r] i Q. B. 524, the Court flot bLing at libierty ta refuse ta
follow that case unless it could sec that it is apposed in principle ta ather
authority binding upon the Court,-suhject, however, ta the plaintiffi
consenting ta reduce the damages ta $So. Otlîerwise the order for a new
trial to stand on thi- ground of excessive damages, and the appeal Io be
dismissed with costs.

Du Vernet, for plaintiff, appellant. F. C. Cook,- for defendants, res-
pondents.
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From Naclennan, J.A.] CENTAUR CYCLE GO. r. HILL [Feb. 29.
Couri of apoeai-&eurty-Monty pid ùa Coavrt-Pymenf ont afier

parpose asswered-Farther appeal.
A iiarty who bas paid uioney into Court as zurity up.:n bis appeal to

the court of Appeal is entitled, after bis appeal bas been allowed witb
cosus, t:) take the money out, altbougn bis opponent is prosecuting a further
appeal In the Supreme Court af Canada or tbe judicial Committee af the
Privy Council. An appeal ta the Court of Appeal îs a sten in the cause,
but a furtber appeal is not sa.

Order of NIACLEN.-i, J.A., affirmed.
C IV. Kerr, for defendant Hill. Middlefon, for plaintiffs.

From B'ryd, C.1 HIGHwAy ADvE-:rISING . . ELLIS. [April 18.
Cûmpn,- romler-iducarycapacity-Profi.v-Acion fa recaver.

Thbe defendant Hotchkiss was the owner of a patent for certainC
imtrovenicnts for advertising boards, and i, .- pril, i898, induced the other
defendants to taite au interest in it witb biti with a view to introduciag the
patented article int public use, and it was atfý:eed between them tbat eacb
should have a joint interest in the patent and jointly endeavor to make
it a successful undertaking. They then decided to forn a company.
Hotchkiss had not at this tme azaually assigned to the other defendants
anv interest in the patent, but he did this in lune, 1898, pending the issue
of the letrers of incorporation, the expense of which the other defendants
ai the same time underîook to bear: anmd by agreement af eve.i date the
defendants agreed with one NMaughan, to seil to the company when incor-
;)oraeci [he patent and ail improvements, in consideration of the company
paying îhem $Sooo and cred;îing $45,ooo in re-spect to 500 shares subscribed
or mo he suilscribed by them. In Augusi, 1898, after incorporation of the
companv an instrument was executed by the defen lants and the compar
adopted and confirmed the agreement above m.-ntioned, and the patent wasV
assigged to the plainti ifs. Trhe plain ti fs no x sought to recover the $5,0oo
on the grounid tt the defendants wben they mnade the agreement of June,
1898. ta trans4cr to tle plaintiffs, had becomiL bolders of the patent for the
benefit of the plaintiffs, and were disentitled to any profit on the transaction.

l-e/d, that the action mnust fai) inasmuch as the defendants did not
hecome promoiers until alter îhey had become entitled by agreement t0
interests in the patent, which were aftcrwards and hefore incorporation
actually transferred to them.

Sem/b'?, that evcn if the defendants had acquired their interesîs witholit
cansideration ihat w,)uld be of no consequence to the plaintiffs uniess
acqu rcd for thcmn.

Ayles7vort/, K. C., and . ALM .MFrov, fc: linittifr., appellints.
Ske/e, K. C., and IV. il. lrvzipig, for defendant Ellis, HeiA'hiniIop, for
defendant \lcCutche,,".
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Frorn Divisional Court] HOPIL V. PARROTr. [April 18.

Bis a/ sale and chatte mî.ortgages-&emrity offoarm in absolute sale-
Nwn-compliance u-ilh Chattdl Maillage Adt-iza alidity,

In case of a transaction whicb is in effect ane giving a sec-irity for an
existing deht or boan, the lender o-. grantor cani...t avade compliance
witb the sections of the Bills of Sale and Chattel Mfortgage Act, R. S. 0.
148, which à-eIate to such a- transaction, mereby by adopting a form of sec-
urity appropriate to an absolute sale. If, hovrever, the real transaction is
a sale witfl a right of repurchiasia-g upon certain terms, the vendor can only
be required to observe the requirements of section 6 of thai act.

Held, therefore, in this case that since what purported to be Bis of
Sale of ce-tain goods were gîveri ikà fact as transfers for security crily, as
was established by the facts of zhe case, as for exaýmple, by the fact that
the consideration narned had no re!ation to ihe selling price of the chattels.
and that the chattels were intended to rernain and did rernain in the
possession of the grantors, and wcre used by thern iwîthout aay rent or
h.re paid or agreed tro he paid therefor, and the gra.Itee admitted that frorn
the first he expected to be repaid the consideratiar- money, although he
denied, apparently erroneously, that an>' nght of redernption was restrved
to the grantors at the time or as part of the transaction, the inItreiment
'vere within ss. 2 and 3 of the said Act. and sirce the requirements of the
said Act with regard to Chaitel Miortgaiges had not been corn1 lied with,
they were invalid.I

Sbepi', K. C., for defendant, appellant. .iast., for pýaintiffS.
reEpondents.

From Britton, BRIDGMAN v. RonriNs3Y. [Ap>ril iS.
J"eridor amipruse- odtaa sale- R. u piption o17 Possession-

Ie.plied contrac.

Certain goods were delivered to the plaintiff by the vend.ir mn the
terms of two conditional sale agreemuents. Th'e total price was $6oc, to be
paid part in 3o days after lielivery, and the balance il' 3 inonths %vith intercst.
It %vas agreed that until payment in full the goods were to rernain tlic
property of the vendors, and that on default for one rnonth of any of the
payraents, or of an>' extended payrnent, the whole balance of the purchase
money should becorne due and the cornparly, notwithstanding action or
judgmnent recovered therefor, might resuine possession andI reseli, etc. The
p!aintiff got into default a1thoîîgh he coitinued in p)ossession, aînd in
Augîîst, 1902, an a-reernent was corne to between hirn and the vendors
that he should pay $5o on accounit, and the balance of $242, muade ul) of
arrears of principal and interest, i qllarterlY insta11lmets Of $30 with in)ter-
est. l'lie plaintiff 1x',d îhe $5o. In October, 19D2, the defendant who
had a judg-nent against the plaintiff paid the vcndcrs t'ce whole balance
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due and procured an assignment and transfer of the goods to himself
subject to the plaintiff's r1ight In November, 1902, the defendant went to
th plaintiff's bouse and seized the goods. The plaintiff was flot then in
default under the agreement for extension of August, 1902.

* H.d, i, the seizure was wrongful and zhe defendant liaFie to damages,
because an implied contract arose between the plaintiff a,,id the vendors
from the delivcry of tbe goods to the plaintiff an the termvs of the receipts,
that tl~e rigbt of resumption by the vendors should not be exercised-
should flot arise-while the goods rernained in the plaintiff's possession
until defat:lt had been made for one montb of any of'.be payments provided
for by the agreements 1'<or of any extended p ýyment," by which was
plainly intended a default after an extension of turne for payment

2. The fact that under the agreement of August interest was to be paid
upon interest then ini arrear as well as upon principal, was sufficient
consideration for that new agreement.

3. The lowest measure of damages was the sumn which the plaintiff
had paid to the vendors on account of the price, inasmuch as this was the
value of his interest in the goods which had been wrongfully taken out of
his possession.

7'remeear, for defendant, appellant. Den/on, K. C., for plaintiff,
respondent.rFroni MeNMahon, J.)ilig

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS CO. v. HAROLD A. WViLSO-i Co
Patents- Go',struction and sale of articles previous to patent- ?îght of

con/inun' Io .çe/l a fter p aient- Consent of inve 1,r-. . C. ô. ô*, .

On 'March 7, 1901, the plaintiffs being mant.facturers of sportirlg goods
in t4e United States, lodged at Ottawa an application for a patent for a
punching l)ag. On April 3, i901, the defendants saw a description of it in

a catalogie içsued by the plaintiffs, and ordered and c'ta:ned from the
plaintifs- a sample on which were the words Ilpat. applied for"' and the
plaintifis' trade mark.

In Mfay, igoî, the defendants had 100 punching bagt manufactuired
in accordance with the sample, and inserted mention of the sanie under the
naine of the Wl,'son New Era P'unching Bag, and illustrations thercof, in
their anval catalogue isstied in September, 1901, whicn illustrations wert
exact copies of the plaintiffs': and took nîo notice of a remonstrance froin
the plaintifsb in Novemiber, i901, wherein the plaintiffs contended that their
rights were protected hy their pending application îor a patent at Ottawa.
In Jazinary, îg.)2, a patent was issued to the plaintiffs, but notwithstanding
the patent the à4endants insisted on their right to dispose of the reniainder
of the articles which they had manufactured iii the previous %May.

ile, t'îat the defeiid.lnts' conitention nmust be sustained hy virtue of s.
46 of the Patent Act, R.S.C. c. 61, wherelly eve-y person who before the
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issuing of a patent, has purchased, constructed or acquired any invention
for which a patent is afterwards obtained under this Act, shail have the
right of using and vending to others the specific article, machine manuifac-
ture or composition ai matter patented and sa purcbased, constructed or

acquired befère the issue of thie patent therefor, without being hiable ta the

patentee or his legal rzpresentatives for sa doing ') and it made no differ-
ence that the defendants bad done wbat they did without the consent and
allowance of the inventor.

,E. Bayi'y and Erie Armour, for defendants, appellants. J.W. Nesbitt,

K. C., for plaintiffs, respondents.

From Meredith, J.] PATCHELL v. RAIKES. [April 18.
Municipal corprations-Bnus-Interest-lUq'al payment-Liabiity of

councillors-Arbitro "ion and au'ard.
In the year 18q9 by special Act an agreernent between the corporation

of a town and a cornpany was confirmed, by which, on completion of
certain works, the company was ta be paid a bonus. The works were

proceeded with bat alteratioas became necessary and a new agreement Vvas

entered into, in accordancc with which the works were completed in
January, 5900. In April of that year another special Act wai obtained

au bunizing the paymeýnt of the bonus notwithstanding the alterations,
nothing being said as ta interest. The bonus was thereupon paid, and the

crnpany claimed payment of interest on the amount from the date of

completion of the works. After some negotiation the townl and the comrpany
agreed to obtain the opinion of counisel, who, on an incomplete (c.s was

found ) statc.-ent of facts advised the payment of the dlaim, and payment
was made in spite of the protest of the plaintiff.

Held, in an action by the plaintiff on behaîf of h;mself and ail other

ratepayers « that there was no right ta interest ; that the payment wvas illegal

and a breach of trust ; that there had not been an award by an arbitrator
but merely ar. expression of opinion which was no protection and that the
councillors who had authorized the payment, and the canîpany who had

ic.ceived it, were bound to ir ice good the amount to the corporation,
which was made a party ta the action ta receive payment.

Semble, the counicil of a municipal corporation may perhaps refer to

arbitration a question of fact falling within their ordinary administrative
duties, but cannot refer a question of law.

Judgment of MEREDIrH, J., reversed.
Kappele, foi appellant. Fin/a)'son, for respo:îdents.

From Falconbridge, C..K .][April iS.
CANADA COMePANY v. Tow-i OF MITCHFIL.

.lsdessment anad taxes- Local ip/roTemens- Gepteral vla'

'rhe defendant corporation provided by a by-law under section 667 Of
the Municipal Act, that every petition for or against the construction of a

sidcwalk as a local improvement ý.hould be left with the clerk of the council

- M -
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whose duty it should be to examine it, an1d to report at the next meeting of
council wheýher it was sufficiently signed, what real property would be
benefited and the respective frontages, and the probable lifetime and
probable cost of the sidewalk. A petition for the construction of a sidewalk
as a local imprcvemnent was handed to the clerlt, who examined it and came to
the conclusion that it was signed by two. thirds of the owners. It was on
the same day presenteï to the council, who resolved that the petition should
be granted, and that the clerk should determine forthwith whether the
petition was sufficiently signed. The clerk i.mmediately reported that it
was sufficiently signed and his report was received and adopted, but he did
not report as tu the other matters. The council then proceeded under
section 672 tu have the work done, and on its completion the cierk pre-
pared, and certified to the correctness of, a schedule of the frontages
and assessments, etc., and the council passed a by-law directing the assess-
ment of the lands, and, subject tu appeal to the Court of Revisior., adopted
the particulars set out in the schedule and directed notice to be given to
the owners affected.

He/d, that thie asscssment was valid, the clerk's failure to observe the
provision as to reocating at the next meeting of the coincil being a mere
irregularity and flot a fatal objection.

Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., aftlrmed.
G. G. McPherson, K.C., for the appellants. F.H. Thompsan, for the

respondents.

OsIer, J.A.1 Ross v. ROBERTSON. tApril 2o.

Appea/-Nalice-Extending lime.

Under the present practice relief will be granted against a slip in
practice, such at. in this instance the failure to give notice of appeal in timne,
whenever the justice of the case requ-.res it, and no injury to th.z opposite
party vhich cannot be compensated for by costs or otherwise has resulted

In considering what justice requires in such a case regard is to be had
to the bona fides of th'e applicant; the delay, whether great or trifling, as
affecting the question of prejudice to the opposite party; and, especially
where the application is miade after de! ault, whether the appeal appears to
be groundiess or frivolous.

Where theiefore a bona fide intention to appeal had been made out,
the points raised were open to argument, and the delay was very short, no
sittings of the court having been lost, leave to serv.~ notice of appeal was
givein.

C.A. Mfoss, for applicant. Slaghr, for &eferndant.

ý ZJ ý" 1--- --- IIý-
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, J.) Ross v. RoBERTSON. [Feb. i.

Limitation of actions-Account- Co-owners of land- Partnersi;-
Principal and agent- Trustee- Outlay on land-Rents.

The plaintiff sold a baif interest in land to the defendant, and they
agreed ta build bouses thereon at their joint cost and to taise part of the
money for the purpose by mortgages upon the property, an.d to contribute
the remainder in equal shares. The bouses were completed and rented in
1891 ; the defendant, who was on tbe spot, the plaintiff living in another
province, collected the rents on jaiint account, and paid out of themn the
interest on the mortgages and the .-xes and other outiays upon the property,
sending accounts from time ta tirie ta the plaintiff. The plaintiff alleging
that the defendant did flot conribute bis just share of the cost of the
houses, and tha' he had flot properly accounted for the rents, brought an
action for an account on August 5, 1902.

Held, that the plaintiff was barred by the Statute of Limitations in
respect of his dlaim as ta the cost of the houses, and also with regard to
the rents except for six years before the commencement ot the action: the
plaintiff and defendant were not partners, flot was the defendant an express
trustee for the plaintiff; he was an ordnary agent without any special
fiduciary character. Ccyne v. Broda'î', 15 A. R. r1,9; Burdick v. Garrait,
L. R. 5 Ch. 233, and Lyeil v. Kennedy, 14 App. Cas. 437, distinguished.

J. H'. Mess, for plaintiff. H. L. .Drayton, for defendant.

Street, 3.1 KNAPP V. CARLEY. [Feb. 6.

Master ini Chambers, jurisdiction-Sunmary disinissal cf action.

The Master in Chambers bas no power under Rule 261 or otherwise
ta order the dismissal of an action upon the ground that no cause of act..on
is shewn upon the plaintiff's own statement.

Grayson Smnit/i, for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for defendant.

Britton, J.] LANE V. CITY 0F TORONTO. [Feh. 25.

Municipal corporatins-Inquiîy mb municî»'zlelection- lo wters of Cou ncil
-Municipeal Ad, 1903, S. 324 (i)-"l Good govern ment of the muniei-
paiity "-Raepayer - Injunetion - Coniduct of inquiry - £vidence-
Witnesse- Ballot papers.

Heîd, that the council of a city had power under s. 323 (1) of the
Municipal Act, 1903, to orde! an inquiry by a County Court Judge into an
election for members of the council and Board of Education, at which it
was alltged that corrupt practices had prevailed; the election being a

I -
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"matter connected with the good governnient of the municipality," within

the mneaning of the enactment.
Held, also, that the Hi -h Court would not, in an action by a ratepay er

for an injunction, interfere with the conduct of the inquiry by the judge in
regard to the admission or rejection of evidence, the examination of ballot
papers, compelhing witnesses to answer incriniinating questions, etc.

Dewart, K.C., for plaintifi. Fullerton, K.C., for defendant corp('a-
tion. Riddiell, K.C., for defendant Winchester.

Falcoribridge, C.J.K.B., Street, J., Teetzel, J.] [Feb. 29.

ONTARIO WVIND ENGIN£ AND PUMPî CO. v. LocKIE.I ~ Cz'ersion-Goods obtained byfi-aud -Sale ta innocentpurcha.ser- Tille-
IlAgent"-" Intrusted weith the possession '-R.S. 0., :. 1.o

One McK., who was ini the habit of taking orders from persons desir-
o US of obtaining the plaintiffs' machines, and forwarding the orders to the
paintiffs to bc filed, but wbo was not employed by the plaintifis to seil

their miachines, by a course of falsebood and forgery obtained a machine
fron- the plaintiffs, wbich he sold to the defendant, and the price of which
he received from the defendant, wbo believed that he was purchasîng froro
McK., and did flot know the pl'tiatifls in the transaction, while the plain-

tiffs believed they -çere selling to the defendant, having received an order
for the machine and a promissory flot for the price, both purporting ta be
sigt;ed hy the defei iant, wSose signature was forged by INcK.

]Ic/d, in an action for conversion of the machine, that McK. neyer
à had any titie thereto, and, therefore, at common law could pass none ta

the defendant, and at common law there was no defence ; nor was McK.
an agent of the plaintiff, or "lintrusted with the possession" of the
machine, within the ineaning of R.S.O. xS9,7, c. i59, and therefore the

plitfswere entitled ta succeed. Judgment of the County Court of
Waterloo reversed.

Card and Spence. for plaintiffs. Du Ver-net, for defendant.

Boyd, C.1 IN RE BETHUNE. [March 2.

Wil-Con'struction-Bequest ta widow- Use dutring lifetirne-Power ta
dispose of moiety -hy will.

The testator b! bis will gave ta his wife ail his real and personal pro-
perty for her use during ber lifetime, and directed that at her death bis
executors should seli the real and personal praperty and give one-balf the
proceeds ta bis cousin, and that bis wife sbould make ber will curing ber
lifetime instructing bis executors Ilwho she 'wisbes ta give ber balf ta arnong
her relations."

JIeld, that the widow as entitied ta ane moiety absolutely and to a lifé,
enjoyment of the other nîoiety.

Middleton, for the widow. Raymond, for the executors.
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Britton, J.1 INe RF HASKILL AND G.T.R.W. Co. [March 28.

Raihltay - Expropriation of land- Notice - WVithdrau'al a./ter taking,
possession-.Vezi notice for same /and-In'a/idity, -- Ic ase in com-
pensationi mone-Arbitrator- Cosis.

A railway company having given notice of requiring certain land for
their railway and haiing taken possession of it, cannot abandon their
notice and give a ncw notice for the same land. Canadian Pacific R. Il'
Cia. v. Little &nay o/ Ste. Therese, 15 S. C. R. 6o6, applied.

W'here the company nimed in tl'eir ne- notice a larger sum of com-

pensation money than iii mneir original one, and a different arbitrator;
HeMd, upon a motion by the landowner to compel the company to

proceed with the arbitration that although the new notice was ineffective,
and the arbitration could proceed only under the original notice, the

appointment of a iîew arbîtrator should be confirmed (the landowner not
objecting), and t'ý company should be allowed to increase their offer, but
flot so as to prejudice the owner as to anyihing that miight have occurred
before the new notice, and the offer of the increased suni might be taken
into consideration upon thIe question of costs.

IV. F. Kerr, for landowner. .0. L. ilcCtirtli-i, for railvay company.

Boyd, C.] IN RE ARCHER. [April 4.

I Vil. -Co'zstruc/ioz -Gi/t to a c/'as:-A.sceertain mient o/pc, :f'n'S enti/led.

A testator bequeathed the suni of $5co, z.s to , -rne to bu apîpiied for

the support of the testator's granîdchildren, children f his son john, and
as to principal to be paid to them equally as they resptctively attaincd the
age of twenky-one years.

11e/a, that the miembers of the class entitled to share were to ine

ascertained at the time when the eld,..t of the class attainied the age of

twenty-one years and that those grandchildren horn after the dcath of the
testatrix and before that timie were entitled to share.

M. D. Fraser, and F. P. Bet/s, for various parties.

Idington, J.] DOYLE -P. DIANIOND FlAnT GLASS CO. LApril i9.

Executor andl administrator-Lord Camphe//'s 4 ct- Actioni be/ore
administration.

An action was brouffht to recover damages because of the death of a
workman, the plaintif alleging that she was his widow. lier status wvas

put iri issue and she obtained letters of administration as the deceased's
widomw and by amendner* clairned also as administratrix:

lleid, that hiaving failed to prove her status as widow she could not

s;ucceed as adminîstratrix, tlic rule that letters of administration relate back

M -
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to the time of the bru _ng of the act ion flot applying where the person
setting them up was flot reaIly entitied to obtain themn. Trice Y. RYbinson

(1888) 16 O.R. 433, distin-uished.
Clute, K.C., for plaintif. S/u'p/ey, K.C., and R. .11. Green, for

defendants.

Anglin, J.] IN RF ZIMMERM.AN. [April 20.

Dower-E-qutable chzarge -Le.-acies - Mrgage.

A testator devised a farm to his son siubject t'j the payment by him of
certain legacies. The son mortgaged the farrrn, bis wife joining to bar hier
dower, and paid the legacies out of the proceeds. The son died seized of
the farmn and the mortgage was then iii force:

.h'dd, that the son took under the will the legal seis;n in the farm and
flot a mere equitable estate and that his widow "'as entitied to dower out of
the mll value of the hniid.

,1cLaugh/in, K.C., for the widow. Hlarcourt, for the infants.

T1eetzel, J.]1 IN RE CHMPAGNE ST. JEAN Z'. SEMARD. [April 21.

.vc/rand' titlmini.trai--Ca)sls oi u pisiccssfu/ action -Personal
esta/e exhaustea' Rz</ut Io resori ta ,-ea/ es/ate.

4\n executor without direct authority or obtainîng inidemnity brought
an action to recover a suni of iioney alleged to belong to the testator, and
this action was disnuissed with costs, the persoinal estate being insufficient
to pay the costs of the opposite parzy.

11e/a', that though the general rule is that an executor acting î*n good
faith is entitled to be recouped bis costs of an unsuccessful action, this rule
would not justify the executor resorting for tis purpose to specifically
devise real eutate.

Chitysl/y, K.C., for applicant. G. F Henderson and f. ii. Hiall, for
aduit defendants. 2e/hune, for infant defendants.

Meredith, C.J.C.l>., MacNahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [May 5.
REX p. l>OLL.XKOFF.

Profanation of the Lop d's Day, G.S. .e. oj, s. i and' 13- Ginada
Evidence Act, 5ô J'ict., e. -3i, s. 3- General anzd sptceial at-
Implica' Pepeai.

'Fli defendant hiad been convicted before R. E. Kingsford, one of
the Police Magistrates iii and for the City of Tcronto, for exercising bis
ordinary calling on Sunday.

I
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On the hcaring the informant was called and sworn as a witness
for the prosecution. C.S. U.C. c. 104, s. 13, enacts by its closing para.
graFb 'Ithat the party who makes the charge in writing before the
justice -hall not be admitted as a witness in the case." 56 Vict.
(Dom.) --. 31, S. 3, enacts " that a person shal flot be incompetent to
give evidence by reason of interest or crime."

IIeld, sanctioning the principte of Arstot v. Liley, 14 A. R, 283, and
applying the doctrine, generalia specialebus non derogant, that the latter
fact did not operate to repeal the former in this respect.

Chis/zo/m, for the prosecutor. _j E.Jones, for the defendant.

Anglin, J.] SIMITH 7'. CLARKSON. L'MaY 5.

S/ayineproceedins- Vexati(us action-Secu-ity for coes.

A special assigrnent for the benefit of creditors had been made by
the plaintiffand his then partner to tue deferidant, who realized the assets
and wound up the estate. The defendant's accounts were aCter notice to
the plaintifis passed by a Surrogatejudge. The plaintiffthen brought this
action asking for an accounit and comiplaining of certain items of expendi.
ture and compensation.

.Jfdd, on the evidence, that there were grave doubts as to the. bona t
fides of the action ; that an order to stay proceedings would be justified,
but that in the exercise of discretion the action mnight be proceeded with
u )on security for costs being given.

.ALddle/on, for defendant. F. E. Hodgùîs. K.C., for plaintiff.

Meredith, C.J., MiacMNahon, J., Teetzel, J.]1 May 5

REX. P'. BIDGOOD.

Liquor- License Act, R. S. 0. C. 246, SS. 49, 97, 99-Jurisdidion of Police

fa gis/rate- k.z'dence in ?L'ititg- R.S. O. c. 8,-, s.ç. 18 aîzd3c.

The defendant had been convicted before D. M. Brodie (allegingI
himself in the conviction to be Police Magistrate in and for the Town of
Sudbury, but having his appnintment for the District of Nipissing), for
selling liquor without a license. R.S.O. C. 246, S. 97, requires that the
offence of selling liquir without a license should be heard and determined
by two) justices, while s. 99 provides for the evidence beîng taken down in

writing. Sec. 18, R.S.O. C. 87, authorizes the appointment of a Ploicei
Magistrate for a T)istrict, and s. 3o declares that "a Police Magistrate,

I.
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sitting as sucb %hall have power ta do alone whatever is authorized by any
statute in force in this Province relating ta matters within the 1-egislative
authority of the Legislature of the Province, ta bc donc by twa or more
justices of the Peace. and every such Police Magistrate shall have such
power %hile acting anywhere within the caunty for which hie is ex officia a
justice of the Peace. " The evidence in the case had been taken in short-
hand, and the notes afterwards extended.

Held, i. The flrst part Of s. 3o applies ta every Police Magistrate,
but under the last part only a P>olice Magistrate for a coutity might have
sat elsewhere than at the place for which lie was appointed.

2. The conviction should bc amended by giving- the Magistrates
proper style of office.

3. The. provisions of s. 99 are directory.
Re.- v. Scedi, 2o 0. R. 646, followed.
IV. XV. Ferguson, for the defendant. Cay-17righ, K.C., for the

Magistrate.

Teetzel, J.] REX z., WALTERHOUSE. [Mfay 20

heas Cor7'us-%ý iim. code ss. ,44 and 263-Assau/t on a co;. sta/de-
Ero,eous descripticli of .ffen ce.

The prisoner alad been convicted on ati information charging him
with an assault upon a constable whilst on duty.

,Held, that whether jurisdiction was enjoycd by justices of the Peace
ta convict summarily under s. 144 or nat, the expression "on duty " was
not equivalent ta "acting in the execution of hi-, duty," which are the
words of the section, anté the prisoner was ordered ta be discharged.

B'radford, for the prii-oner. Cartzvright, K.C., for the Crown.

Cartwright-'Master in Chambers.] [April 25.

RE--. EX REL.. SEVMOUR 7'. PLANT.

Muanicipal 'orporaiions- Cou nei /lors- Dis qt., tif ralion - Diversion of sink-

The provisionls Of S. 4183 Of the Coinsoliin:,..d Municipal Act, 3 1Edv.
VIL., c. i9, do flot apply ta debentures payab)le in aniual instalments,
there being in such a case no 'l sinking fuîîd " ta be provided. Reg. ex
P-e. Ccvani/ v. ,rnithî (1895) 26 O.R. 032, distinguished.

II'a/son, K.C., and J. (ira vson Sni/lh, for rel ator. Rodd, for respon-
dents.

-I ___
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SUPREME COURT.

Full court.] [March 8.
Do.miNiio-i IRON AND STEEL CO. V. McDoNALD.

S.71us-Errer in' printing,-Eect of ame'ndeng Act-Absence of word
gizJiizgr.etrospedi-'e effea.-

The Assessment Act, R.S. (1900), C. 73, S. 4, sub-s. (p.), rendered
liai-e to assessment property of the plaintiff company, which had previously
been exempted. It was admitted th.t the words imposing the hiabihity
were flot contained in the manuscript revision of the statutes but was
inserted by error in printed copy deposited in the office of the Provincial
Secretary, which it was declared should be held to be the original. Ey an
Act of the following year, Acts of 1902, C. 25, the error was corrected by
striking out of sub-s. (p.', of R S. C. 73, the word -exempted."

IIdd, i. Bv this amendment the Court was precluded front coming to
the conclusion that the insertion oi the word exempted ini the chapter of
the Revised Statutes amended %was a mistake, and iserted and printc..
accidentally it Ihe.ni assumed in the aniending Act that the section
amended %vas ia full force and effect from the time it came into operation,
and the amendment I-eing one th.it would he out if place if the legislature
had intended from the first that the word should flot be there.

2. In the absence oï words giving the amendmcnt a retrospective
effect, it couid flot be so read, and the Act, as amended, woLld ùnly apply
to future issessnierns.

3. The liability of the plaintiff comoany having been fixed by R.S.
C. 73, and there having been no appeal, the amendinent would not have
the effect of preventing the collection of the rate complained of.

H. A. Lôveil, for plaintiff. J. A. Chisho/m, for defendant.

Full Court.] HAWLEYV . IVRI;HT. [March S.
Eletdric e/ezaor--NVe.-/i.ence of empl/o,'e-Adii. by Parnt-Commron law

,w/e- Con h-ibuior), ne.w/égence-Improper rejection iJ .iipe

Pllaintitr's son, who was employeci as a watchmian l>y the Government
of Canada, and boarded at home with bis father, was killed as the resuit of
an accident while attkmpting to ]cave a passenger elevator iii defendant's
buildiiw. The deceased had entered the elevator fa'. the purpose of seeing
a tenant whose offce was situated on one of the upper floors of the build-
ing, anti nct find:-ig the person iii whom he desired to see had continued
to ride up and down iii the elevator. lie fifially attempted to leave the
elevator as aîîo'ffer passenger entered, and just as the boy iii charge starzed

396 Canada Law journal
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the elevator, and was in the act of closing the door, and was caugbt between
the floor of the building and the upper part of the elevator cage, and
received injuries from wbicb be died. In an action by plaintiff personally
and as administrator of deceased claiming damages the jury awarded

* plaintiff "lfor loss of deceased's services since death $i,Soo"
Held, that this part of the verdict could not be sustained witbout

overruling the conimon ]au mile thet in a civil court the death of a human

bein- cannot be complained cf.
On the trial evidence was offered of tbe proceedings in a judgment

dismissing a former action brought by plaintiff as administrator suing for
and on behalf of hiniseif as father, and the motber of the deceased, under
the Act corresponding to Lord Caînpbell's Act, in respect to the sainei allcged negligence.

Beld, that the evidence was improperly rejected, and that for thisI reason also this part of the verdict could not stand.
The jury, in addition to the damages above mentioned, awarded l'for

damages to deceased's estate froni the happening of the accident to death,
.4 and for necessary expenses $3750.'

Hdd, that there being no contract for safe cariage, and tuie case being
simply one of tort for alleged negligence, the action died %vith deceased.

Held, also, that there was evidence cf negligence on the part of de-
ceased, in attempting to leave the elevator at thc time he did, which con-t tributed to the happening of the accident, and which should have been
submni:ted to the jury.

The learn.ed tria; judge, in summing up, said to the jury: IlI cannot
* understand, rnyself, how the negligen :e of the deceased contributed to

this accident."
HeLi, that this was equivalent to telling theni that there was no evi-

dence of the fact, and was misdirection.
Hddi, also, that the direction to the jury, that if the:- found that de-

ceased pushed open the closed door to get out they might find that there
was contrll)utory negligence, was calculated to hinder the jury from con-
sidering any evidence which they, themrselees, might be able to discover
tending to shew that there was contributory negligence.

1). Ifc.%'eiland I. F. O'Connor, for plaintiff. R. E. Hazrris, K.C.,
and IV E. Thomsin, for defendant.

Full Court.] FLYNN v. KEEFE. [March S.

Negligence- Action a.eaiiistcontratitor-Da>nages for pesonizl iP?,uPy anid
sh/ok- .V<,t srera6-iz.'e-Remedyj w/,ere insufficient da~au aardei.

l)efendant, a contractor, engaged in the construction of a building in
the city of Il. outained perm'ission to enclose a part of the street with a
fence during the progress of the work. A portion of the fenc:e was mnade
movable, so as to permit the passage of teams, etc. During the day time
it was defendant's custorn to move this porion of the fence to one side and

-M
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se it up against tbe stationazy porti'n, leaving the area occupied by bis
workmen open ta the street. The moyable portion of the fenre fell upon
the plaintiff, M. K., w;ile passing aloné; the street, and caused injuries for
wbich damages were claimed. The tri-I judge assessed the damages at
$zS, and ordered judgment ini favor of plaintiff for that amount. Plaintiff 's
solicitor took an order for judgment for the ainount awarded, tazied bis
costs, and inimediately demanded payment from 'be detendant under
threat that if flot paid judgment wouid be entered and execution issued.
Subsequently -in appeal was asserted from the judgment ini 5a far as the
samne restricted tbe-damages awarded to external injuries» suffered by M. K.,
and refused to allow damages for shock consequent upon sucb exteraal
Injuries.

Ht/a'. dismissing the appeal with costs, that in order 10 succeed plain-
tiff must have the wbole judgment set aside for errors aileged in the assess-
mcnt of damages; that the case was -iot one in which the damages were
severable: and that if the trial judge erred in flot awarding greater
damages the only course cpen to plaintiffs was to appeal.

IF F t7Cnnor, in support of appeal. R?. E. Finn,, contra.

Full Court.] McECHEN v. M.%CrONALD. ['March S.

Speaifiqerformance of agreement b o.î: land-Masurements contro/frd
by descrption.

In an action, brougbt by plaintiff, clai-ming the specific performance of
an agreement ior the convevance of land and a declaration that plaintiff
was entirled ýo a reduction in the pnice of the lanid in prorortion to ihe
arnount of latid wbicb defendants n-ýight be tiaahle to convey. It appeared
that defendants' testator entered int an agreement with plaintiff for the
sale to hlm of I the bouse and prernis--s on P. street, 110w occupied by Mrs.
L., 32 feet more or less fromtage on P. street, and 67 more or less in depth. "
It further appeared that the land in question measured 67 ficet in deptb on
one side, but that on tbe other side, at the rear, a piece of land measuring
13 feet by 14, had been taketi ont of the land prevïous to the lime at whicb
iwas acquired by defendants' testator, and was fenced off from the portion

conveycd 10 deceased and occupied by L
Ht/a', r. The implication as ta the uniform depth of the lot which

would arise from the measurements given ought not to prevail, there being
a certain desription exprefised in the agreement, viz. : the occupation by L

2. Assuming tbat the distance to the rear line, front th,- measurements
given, must be equal, the case was one in which the maxini faisademnon-
stratio non nocet applied, it being absolutely necessary t0 take the
occupancy of L in order to obtain the base line.

3. The description answerîng to the holding of deceased ought t0 pre-
vail over the implied description or subsequent addition wbich would be
false.

G. .4. R. Rowlings, for appeal. À. A. Love1f, contra.
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Townsbend, J][MaY 7.
MCDONALD V. WV4RwicK GOLD MINING GO.

Special endorsement.
The -.7its ci summons in fivz actions brought against the defendant

company were speciaily indorsed, in four cas-es for so many days labour
at so rnuch per d-ay, and in the fifth case for goods sold and delivered at
a named price. On motion for judgment under the provisions of O. 14.

He/d, dismissing the motion, costs reserved, that, to bring the claim
vithin the tersus of tûe order, it must be cle.arly sbuwn in the endorse-
ment that defendant --greed or contracted for the labour or the goods at
the prices specified, and that the endorsement, being defective, could not
be made good by affidavits sho,.Ving a good claim for a specially in-
dorsed writ.

H. B. Siair, for plaintiff. E. P. Al/isen, for defendant.

COUNTY COURT, DISTRICT No. i.

WaiCe o. J. - MCCOLL V. BOREHAM. ['May 12.

Oz-erho/ds;ng, Tenatits Act, R. S. 'rooo, c. i74r--Siatute of Frauds- Oral
lettur.g. q

An application w;as made by the original lessee for a writ of possession
against a tenant, the lessee alleging that the tenant continued to occupy
tinder a verbai agreement, sub-letting to him for one year which year had
expired. The tenant alleged that the agreement t( sub-let covered the
whole Feriod of three years granîted by the landlord to ýhe original lcssee.
There hcing a bona fide dispute as to the duration of the term for which
the premises were sub-1ct, and -.he parties being equaily reputable the judge
held that the applicant had failed to establish that the tenant was wrong-
fullv holding pos:;ession and,« writ of possession was refused : Re Myers V.
M1furrans, 40 C.L1J. 317, and also, in addition to the cases there cited,

Moor-e v, Gi/lies, 28 O.k. 358.
It was also contended on behaif of the applicaxit that even if the

ver-ion of the tenant were accepted i' appeared from such version that tie
oral agreement for the sub-ýetting for thre~ yea!-s was made in .7,,,iuary,
1902, and was for a termn to hegin iii the following Mai ond cover a period
of three years ýrom Mfay, 1902, and was therefore voidi under the Statute of
Frauds.

JIeld, following ilOdSOn V- HeU/aZni, 2 Ch. D). (1896) 428, that the
continuance in possession after the paroi agreement was a part performance
of the contract sufficient to take the case out of the Statute of Frauds.

I. A. Loveil and G. . Pearrson,, for original lessee. A. A. Mca
41d I. Hl. Fu/ton, for tenant.

- -
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Vprovtnce of 1Mew larunewich.
SUP.?EME COURT.

En banc.1 KING v. DELEGARDL- [April 22.

Sammary cinvidiïon-&eps la appeal-Failure of magistrale to certify irû-
teedi;ng!-Circumstances ùinica;ngfraud-aCrtiarari.

An information was laid before l)elegarde, J. P., for assauht against the
applicant and one J. 1% No summons waç served, but the defendants
ba,,ing beard of the matter went to the magistrate and promised to enter
into recognizance to appear. The magistrate then gave them a written
notice, flot ;n the form oi a summons, stating when the trial would be held.
Some days afterwards the applicant was informed by the Inagistrate that
the trial would take place on the day stated, but a day' or two later the
defendants received tthrough the mail a post-card [rom the magistrate
staring that. the trial was postponed until August 7, and that it would flot
be nzcessary to appear before then. On ýulY 31 the applicant was arrested
under a warrant and taken before the naagistrate when the trial was pro-
ceeded wi-h against both defendants notwithstanding the absence of J. C.
Both were convivned. They gave notice of appeal te the County Court for
the next Novembr terni. They asked the inagistrate te certify the pro-
ceedings and du.y eiered int recognizance for the appeal, but the
magistrate failed te certify -lie proceedings and the County Court lidge
decided hie couii flot go oià with the appe2l for this reason.

FJdid, i. On motion to make absolute a rcle nisi for certiorari te
re-zove the conviction, that certiorari would lie notwithstanding section
887 cf the Criminal Code, and notwithstanding the steps taken te appeal,
the applicant having been thwarteti in the prosecution thereolr through
iailure cf duty on the part of the magistrale.

2. The mnagistrate had ne jurisdiction te pr'-reed against both defen-
dants in the absence of one of them, and theie were circurnstances indi-
cating that the magistrate acted tratiduleiitly, which of theniselves would
warra it the granîing cf the writ.

Rule absolute for certiorari.
G. G. Gilbert, in support af rule. BarrY, K.C., for contra.

En banc.1 READ) V. NIcGIVNEY. LApril 22.
zVegligene-Fire sel by servant in violation of master's orders-Mfis-

In an action brought in the York Cotinty Court te recover damages
for the destruction ?,f plaintiff's lumber and woodland by a fire alleged te
have l)een negliget :ly set by the defendant, and to have extended te the
plaintiff's ]and, the defendant t,.stified that lie and a hired man, R, went
te bis fallow on the day in question (when a high wind was blowîng diring
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the seaon of a-. unprecedented drought) for the purpose of clearing the

land and piling up the remnants of tires which he bad been burning the
previous day, with a view of burning tbem at a future time; that be directed

flot to set any tires that day because of the danger from the wind,
but that notwithstanding this B. did set tires, wbich extended out of the
fallow. The trial judge directed tle jury that if they believed that the
defendant told B. flot to set tire in the fallow and be did it in violation of
orders the defendant was flot responsible for the consequences.

Held, on appeal fromn a judgment of the Cou nty Court Judge refusing
a motion for a new trial, that the trial judge -ras in error in tbe direction
coraplained of ; that there was eviden ze that the servant was acting within
the scope of bis eînployment and that unless it were found, as a matter of
tact, that the servant %vas flot so acting within the scope of his employment
which question the direction rzomplained of withdrew from the jury, the
prohibition to the servant would flot exempt the master from liability
Appeal allowed with costs.

Grocket, for appellant. Barry, K.C., for respondent.

En banc.] ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA v. HALE. [April 22.

Posiponement of/trial- Change of venue.

An application was made to Mfr. justice Landry at the Victoria Cýircuit
in behalf of the d&fendant to postpone the trial of this cause for Nant of
niaterial and necessary witilesses. The application was granted but upon
terrns that the venue should be changed froni Victoria to Carleton.

IIdd4 o1 motion 10 rescind this part of this order that the defendant
having shewn an unquestionable rigbî to have the cause postponed in con-
sequence of the absence of witnesses, and it being the first time that an
application te postpone had been mzde, the trial judge was flot justifled in
ilnposing as an additional termn the change of venue.

Gaivell, for defendant. Connel, K.C., for plaintiff

p~roince of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Perd ue, J.) Fa£cUSON v. BRYANS. [Mtch 28.

Fraudulentpre/erence-Assignments Act, R.S. M. r902, c. 8, 5$. 40, $9-

Action by creditor to set asidepre/erence when no assignment under Act
-Amendment of statement o/dcaim afer expiration o] time limited for
suit.
This was an action cnmnmenced on the 2nd November to set aside as

a fraudulent preference ar i~signment te defendant dated 5th September
by one Cockerill cf certain moneys payable under lire insurance policies

ièýý 1 - - -
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to secure defendant's dlaim against Cockerill. No assignment having been
made by Cockerill under the Assignments Act, R. S. M., 1902, C. 8,y plantiff
alleged that they brought this action " on behaif of themselves and el'
other creditors of Cockerill who are willing to join in and contribute
towards the payment of the expenses thereof; but under s. 48 of the Act
where there has been no assignment, such an action must be brought " for
the benefit of creditors generally or for the benefit of such creditors es
have been injured, delayed or prejudiced." On 4th Dec. plaintiff amnended
the statement of dlaim by adding, after the words above quoted, the words
.(and the same is brought for the benefit of the creditors generalUY Of the
said debtor." Sec. 4o requires that such an action should be br0 ught
within 6o days from the time the transaction impeached took place.

Hela' that there was no suit brought for the benefit of the creditors
generally, or of such as had been injured, delayed or prejudiced, to
impeach the transaction in question until the amendment Of 4th Dedeliber
was made, which was more than sixty days after the date of the impeached
transaction ; and that this objection was fatal notwithstanding the provisionl
in in S. 48 (b) that " in case any amendment of the statemnent of clailfl be
made, the -,.me shail relate back to the commencement of the actionl for
the purpose of the time limited by the 4oth s. hereof."The right to sue and the relief to be given are created by the stat te
and must be construed strictly. The amendments referred to in that Pre
vision must, in strict construction, be confined to allegations of law Or fact
upon which the relief is to be founded, and that provision presuppos'e 'l

action to have been commenced in the Uorm provided within sixty days»*
If the suit had been instituted in the naine of the plaintiffs SinlPlY'

without any statement as to the capacity in which they were suiflg, the
objection would have had less force; but here they stated specificaîY th8t
they were suing, net on behaif of creditors generally or on behalf of the
class of creditors mentioned in the statute, but on behalf of those Oiily bO
should be willing to join in and corntribute towards the payment of tbe
expense of the suit. 

/Cases such as Byron v. Coopr, ii Cl. & Fin. 556; Dedfcrdv. Bout"
25 Gr. 561 ; Weldon v. zea4 59 Q. B.D. 394 and Rudson v. -e''llg
61 L. T.N. S. 722, deciding that when defendants are added by arnendixiCOl
the suit mnust as regards statutes of limitation be taken as cOrn ,elced
against theni only when they are s0 added, are analogous and 50 are Cases
in our own courts, as Irwin v. Beynon, 3 M. R. 14, and DaVI *dsofl 1-cal
bell, 5 M.R. 25o, decîded under the former Mechanics' Lien Act as tO
material amendments made in plaintiff's bill after the expiration) of the ne
limited by the statute.M

On the merits, also, the findings of Uact were in favour of the tdeUcOdant, and that the impeached assigninent was not a fraudulent PrefeîeO
within the meaning of the Act. Action dismissed with costs.
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c. H. Camspbell, K.C., A.-G., and lYàskin, for plaintiff. Howell,

K.C., and lahers, for defendant.

Ricbards,J.] A. v. B. [April 18.

Scandalous malter in affidavis-Disclosure by solicitar ef con/Idential comn-
munication from client.

Plaintiff's dlaim was for payment of $6,ooo which she alleged defen-
dant bad received for bier as the purchase money of certain real estate
belonging ta hier which she had employed defendant ta sell for bier. Sbe
alleged that he had only paid Over $500 Of the money. Defendant who is
a solicitor of this Court applied for an order for security for costs on the
ground that the plaintiff was permanently resident out of Manitoba, and in
support of the application defendant filed bis own affidavit in which hie set
forth certain communications alleged ta have been made by plaintiff to him
as her solicitor and which, if true, showed that she was flot legally married
ta her alieged husband. and stated in effect that plaintiff had returned ta
and was living with such alleged husband who was a non-resident. On
plaintiff's application ta have the affidavit taken off the files of the court, it
was argued on behaîf of the defendant that the facts thus sworn ta were
relevant ta the question whether plaintiff was permanently resident out of
tbe jurisdiction or not as tending ta, sbew that she was greatly under the
influence of tbe alleged busband and therefore likely to remain perrnanently
witb him.

Held, allowing an appeal froin the Referee that the affidavit sbould be
ordered off the files as cantaining matter which plaintiff was entitled ta have
treated as privileged !rom disclosure, and whicb was scandalous and
muAev.ant to the application. The facts sought ta be set up rather weakened

tîsan strengthened tbe case for an order for security for couts as removing
the presuimptian arising from the duty of a wife to remain with ber busband.
Defendant ta pay the cosus of the application and appeal fortbwith efter
taxation, such taxation ta be as between solicitor and client.

Raits, for plaintiff. Miny, for defendant.

Richards, J.] ALLO'IAY V. ST. ANDïEws. [April 18.

Real Properi v Act-Application for leave ta file srecond caveai white first
onte stands.

The defendants applied for a certificate of titie under the Real
Property Act, R.S. M. 1902, c. 148, for a parcel of land bought in by them-
selves at a sale for arrears of taxes. The plaintiff f led a caveat claiming
title under a form-er sale by the same municipality for arrears of taxes, and
issues were ordered to be tried ; first as ta whetber plaintiff bad acquired a
gaod titte under the first tax sale, ond, in the event of bis succeeding in this;
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second, as to whether defendants had acquired a tte as against the plaintiff.
Subsequently the plaintiff having acquired tale to the sanie property through
the original grantee of the Crown, applied under section 140 of the Act fûr
leave to file a second caveat setting up such title withc ut remoVa1 or dis-
missal of bis caveat already filed.

Held, that such application could flot be granted, for the Court has noa
jurisdiction to order the filing o7 a new caveat until after the discharge,
lapse or withdrawal of an existing caveat.

Mathers, for plaintifi. BHeap, for defendants.

Richards, J.] NEWTON V. SILLY. [April 26.

-Fraudo/lentprJference-Assignmenis Ac, R.S.M., 1902, c. 8, .fs. 38-42-
Novain-Rescission o! contract pary per/ar med.

A. Ni. Monat & Co., general merchants, being indebted ta thie defen-
dants, the Gault Bros. Co., Limited, amangyst other creditors, and not
making payments satisfac!ory ta the Gaults, the latter pressed themn for
payment though flot iii a perernpiary manner. The defend-int, Silly, then
offered ta buy ùut Monat & Co.'s stock in tra(le il the Gaults would accept
him as theïr debtor in the place of Monat & Ca. The Gaults having
agreed ta do sa, Silly bought the scock at 8zý4 cents on the dollar and
bound himnself ta Monat & Ca. ta pay their debt ta Gaults and ta procure
a release from Gaults za thern. He then paid ta Manat & Ca. in cash the
différence hetween the purchase money an 1 the amaunt of their delot ta
Gaults and bound himself ta Gaults ta pay Manat & Co.'s debt ta them
and pracured from Gaults and delivered ta Monat & Ca. a release ta themn
in lýl]. This relca3e involved the release also of Gault's clam. against ane

Brown, a guarantar of Maonat & Co.'s debt ta themn to the exter;. Of $1,200.

Silly paid Gaults a part of the debt before this action. Within sixty daysj
after the ncvation Maonat & Ca. made an assignment ta the plaintiff as
official assignee for the benefit of their creditors, and plaintifi then brolight
this action ta set aside the transaction between the defendants, Silly and
the Gaults as being fraudulent and vaid as against the plaintiffs and the
creditors of Manat & Ca. ý,ccording ta the finding of the trial judge,
Gaults did not kiîow Monat & Ca. to be insalvent or have reasonable
graund for suspecting that they were at the time when the arrangement
was entred inta, but entered inte it partly because they thought Silly likely
ta be prampter in making paymeni tban Monat & Ca. and partly because
they wished ta secure him as a customer and expected ta get him as such
as a result of the arrangement.

Held, that as the cantract had been partly performied and the parties
could not be placed ini substati*ai'y, t he same positin as they occupied
before it was made, it shoulu flot be rtaritided. Giving the Gaits a rigbt

4 to ranl. on the estate, for dividends would flot restare ta them tihc;r rights

-M.
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as against the muembers of the firm of Monat !!z Co. and as against Brown,
which they had given up in good faith.

Quare, whether, ini any case, a novation, such as here occurred, can
be successfülly attacked under the Assignments Act.

flaggart, K.C., and Haskin, for fflaintiff. C. P. Wilson, for Sîily.
A~ikins, K.C., for Gaults.

Perdue, J.] RYAN v. TURNER. [MaY 4.

Overholding tenant - Summary proceedings - Forfeiture for breacz of
covenant.

This was an application by way of suimrr proceedings undte ss.
11-17 of the Landlords and Tenants Act, R.<3.M. 1902, c. 93, as amended
by 3 & 4 Edw. 7, C. 29, SS. 1-2, to recove, possession of a hall ]et to
def'endants for five years from ist Novernbe-* 1901, at a rentai of $1 5 per
month. The lease as in writing under soýal and the lessees by -it coven-
anted that they would flot permit the hall to be used for the purrnose of
dancing except to lodges renting the hall, and that any breach of that
covenant should at once at the option of the lessor operatc as a forfeiture
of the lease.

The lessees having rented tl'e hall to five yrcung men not connected
iwith any lodge for the holding of a dance, the lessor gave them a notice
declaring the lease to be forfeited and demanded possession.

Held, following Moore v. Gillies, 28 O. R. 358, that under the statute
as amended, the judge can now try the right of the tenant to hold over,
and that defendants had forfeiteri the lease and that a writ of possession
should be issued in the landlord's favour.

Taylor, for plaintiff. Andreus, for defendants.

pIrovince of 16Brttb Ctolumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court,. MILTON V. SURREY. [NoV. 20, 193
Eviidence-Finding, based on posifive -'viden ce.

Appeai fro-n iudgment of MARTIN, J., aw;arding the plaintiff damnages
for injury caused to his ]and hy wýiter cast thereon through a culvert huilt
by the corporation. At the trial tle contention hetween the parnles was as
to whetheror not tîié construction of the ditch had increased the flow of water

-M ______
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over the plaintiff's lands ; the plaintiff, who lived on the land and his wit-
nesses swore that the flow was increased ; some of the witnesses for the
corporation swore that it was impossible while others swore that it was flot
likeiy.

He; 'I dismissing the appeal, that where the triai judge accepts positive
in preference to the negative testimony the fuil court wiil flot interfere unless
he is ciearly wrong.

Marrison, K.C., and Whîteside, for appellants. E. P. Daî,is, K.C.,
and R. L. Reid, for respondent.

Fuil Court.] LApril i8.

PLATII 7'. GRAND FORKS & KErTLE RIVER R. W. Co.

Raiht'ays -Barbed wire fence- Injup v ta hot-se therefropi.
The company maintaîned along its line of raiiway through a farming

country a barbed wire boundary fence wîthout any pole, board or other
capping connecting the posts: piaintiff's horse, picketed in his field
adjoining, became firightened from some cause unexpiained and ran into
the fence and received injuries on account of which it had to be kiiled.

HdIed, that the fence was flot in'ierently dangerous and therefore the
coînpany was flot liable.

The test is whether the fence is dangerous to ordm.ary stock under
ordiniary conditions and not whether it, is dangeroîîs to a Lolting horse.i

J udg-ment of LEANIY, Co. J., reversed, IRVING, J. disse.,ting.
_1A. Macdonald. for appeilant. W.H. P. Cléent, for re ;pondent.

COUNTY COURT.J

Bole, C.J.] SHEAvE-S v. GILLEY. LApril 12.

Maritime Law-Contributopy negligence.

Action for damages caused hy the defendanits' tug steamer - Flyer
having run into and partially destroyed plaintiffs fishing net. On the night
in question, plaintiff, about 9.30 o'clock, was fishing off the southern bank
of the Fraser River, when he first saw the steamer, which was then a con-
siderable distance west of his boat, coming up river to New WVestminster.
She was on her proper course, keeping the starboard shore aboard, botb
because of sailing regi lations and owing to the fact that deep water lies
alozig the southr;n bank. P'laintif! thereupon conimenced to pull in his



net and shouted, but did not waive bis lantern which sFowed only a white
Iigbt and placed in *e bow of the boat, the boat being nortb of the net,
which thus drifted intcQ the ship's channel, along which the steamer's course
lay. Lt was too dark to make it possible to see a net in the water at any
distance beyond a few feet irom the point of observation. The steamer
came along, passeu plaintiff's boat on the soutb side, running witbin about
30 fathoms thereof when the accident complaîned of occurred. The
captain of the tug swore that although on the look out for fishing boats, he
heard 11o shouts and saw no signal that would indicate that he was too close
to plaintiff's b)oat or that there was a net out and that in fact he did not
ktiow he had injured the net till plainitiff so inforrned him the following
morning. The defendants claimed that there was contributory negligence
on the part of the plaintiff and a non-observance of the provisions of R.S.C.,
c. 79, s. 2., article io, which (a) requires fishing boats and open boats to
have ready at hand a lantern with a green glass on the one side and a red
glass on the other side, (c) a fishing vesse! when employed in drift net
fisbîing shaîl carry on one of her rnasts two red lights in a vertical line one
over the other not less than three feet apart, and that plaintiff h. d not com-
piied with article (a) or article (b), on the contrary he only exhibited a
white lighit which according to article (C) Of S. 2 would simply indicate he
was at anchor. Sec. , of the Act, sub-s. (a) says that - vessel " includes
every species of vessel used ini navigation.

IIdld, that plaiîîtiff was guilty of contributory negligence iii not waiving
his lanter-, and in dispi.aying a signal which nierely indicated a boat at
anchor, not then engagcd ipdrift fishing, and the defendants could îîot by
the exercise of ordinary care and diligence have avoided causing the injury
cornplained of. See Radié), v. L.-N. W'.R. 1W CO., (1877) 46 L.J. Ex.
(IlLL) 575.

Ilfycers Grav.%, for plaintiff. F. W.V .Jowtay, for defendants.

A 7'P-ealise on Mhe Law of Land/od and Tenant in Canada. By EDWIN
BEL., 1,1_11, of Osgoode lall, l3arrister-at Law, joint author of Bell
& Dunn's L.aw of Mlortgages ; 997 pp. Ilaîf-calf, $7.50. Canada Law
Bookc Company.

As a result of the increase in values, following upon the growth of
population, lends ini this country are now held upor lease much more ex-
tensively than formerly, and the law of landlord and tenant bas becomm.
one of the most important of legal subjects. No bock on this brancb of
the law bas beea published in Canada for uprares of ten years, and
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meanwhile a large body of statutory enactmnents and legal decisions relating
to landiord and tenant has corne into existence.

In this work the authoi- presents a convenient and logical subdivision
and arrangement of the subject. Part I deals with the relationship of
landlord and tenant. Part II treats of the terms of their relationsbîp, as,
for instance, rent, etc. Iii Part III the rights and liabilîties of the assignee
of the term and the assignee of the reversion are considered. Part IV is
a discussion of the modes of determining tenancies and of the rights and
remedies of the parties upon determination. There is added in Part V
a collection of forms both for conveyancing an.d for use in various proceed-
ings relating to tenancies. The chapters on rent and distress are worthy
of particular commendation as able and exhaustive treatises on these
important subjects. The arrangement of the book is so excellent that the
table of contents is in itself almost a sufficient guide to the reader, but a
good index is added. The author, whose former works are favorably
known to the profession, is '.c be congratulated upon this important
addition to our legal literature. It may be added that the printing and
binding are in the style of the best English law publications.

The Law' of Gontrzc/s lw 'l'i:opiiit.us 1i,. ýsoNts, LLD. Ninth edition.
Edited hy John M. Gould. Boston: Little, Brown & Company, 1904.

In 1853 tbe learned author produced the first edition of "tl.is
monumnt iii the law." This work is so well known, that it is only i 'es-
sary to say that a ninth edition bas just been issued by the enterprîsing
publishers. Mfr, Parsons has done for the United States what Mr. Addison
did for England. In this cou ntry we need the former as well as the latter
of these great works ; fGr in several mnatters there must needs be, from simi-
larity of conditions, a strong family likeness between contracts iii the UJnited
States and tbe Dominion.

In th.- present edition, the author's text bias occasionally been shortened
and altered hoth to meet inew orders of things, and also in view of the settie-
ment by reccî.t decisions of mnany points discussed in previous editions.
The fact that s"ime six thousand authorities are added in the present
edition sbcws the aniount of labour expended on the work by Mr. Gould.
We notice that numerous monograpbic articles and notes are referred to
in addition to the cases cited. English authorities also abound ; but, of
references to cases in )~ur Courts, tiiere is a lack, whicb might well he
supplied in tbe next edition. The work is an encyclopkedia as well as a
treatise.

- -
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